
Erysimum ‘Sugar Rush Purple’
Flowering throughout winter and into spring this cultivar 
has larger �owers than standard wall�owers in lavender 
purple and a sweet scent.

Tulipa ‘Recreado’
A late spring dark purple �owering tulip, it is one of the 
tallest cup- or goblet-shaped tulips.

Myosotis sylvatica ‘Dwarf Indigo’ 
A small and compact forget-me-not with deep rich blue 
�owers from early spring and forming a carpet under taller 
�owering bulbs.

Tulipa ‘Don Quichotte’
A stately triumph tulip with vibrant, cherry pink �owers that 
appear in mid-spring.

Primula ‘Showstopper Cream’
A polyanthus type primulas with lime cream �owers with a 
yellow centre that �rst appear in late winter atop bright 
green foliage.

Tulipa ‘Angelique’
A soft pink, double, bowl-shaped tulip, reminiscent of 
peony �owers, �owering in late spring and is often one of 
the last tulips to �ower.

Narcissus ‘Avalanche’
A strongly scented daffodil with showy clusters of around 
15 small �owers with white petals and bowl-shaped yellow 
trumpets in mid spring.

Primula ‘Crescendo Pink and Rose Shades’
A polyanthus with large �owers in shades of rose-pink, with 
a conspicuous yellow eye �owering from winter into spring.

Tulipa ‘Merlot’
A deep crimson-carmine coloured cup-shaped tulip with 
pointed petals which �owers from mid to late spring.

Tulipa ‘White Triumphator’
A pure white tulip with petals that arch upwards giving the 
�ower a �uted shape, �owering from mid to late spring.

Erysimum ‘Sugar Rush Orange’
Flowering throughout winter and into spring this cultivar 
has yellow to burnt orange �owers with a rich spicy scent.

Myosotis sylvatica ‘Dwarf Indigo’ 
A small and compact forget-me-not with deep rich blue 
�owers from early spring and forming a carpet under taller 
�owering bulbs.

Tulipa ‘Blue Parrot’
A scented and showy violet-purple tulip with intricate 
feather-edged �owers, that open out as the �ower 
matures, in late spring.

Tulipa ‘Queen of the Night’
A tulip with deep purple maroon to almost black �owers in 
late spring with goblet-shaped �owers.

Tulipa ‘Blue Aimable’
An heirloom tulip dating back to 1910. Flowering in late 
spring with �ne shades of lavender mauve and blue hues 
which becomes richer in colour as the �ower matures.

Erysimum ‘Sugar Rush Purple’
Flowering throughout winter and into spring this cultivar 
has larger �owers than standard wall�owers in lavender 
purple and a sweet scent.

Tulipa ‘Curly Sue’
Flowering in late spring, this deeply coloured purple-
maroon tulip has distinctive fringed edges on each petal.

Tulipa ‘Recreado’
A late spring dark purple �owering tulip, it is one of the 
tallest cup- or goblet-shaped tulips.

Primula ‘Showstopper Cream’
A polyanthus type primula with lime cream �owers with a 
yellow centre that �rst appear in late winter atop bright 
green foliage.

Tulipa ‘Angelique’
A soft pink, double, bowl-shaped tulip, reminiscent of 
peony �owers, �owering in late spring and is often one of 
the last tulips to �ower.

Tulipa ‘Don Quichotte’
A stately triumph tulip with vibrant, cherry pink �owers that 
appear in mid-spring.

Hyacinthus orientalis ‘Blue Jacket’
A highly fragrant hyacinth with dense spikes or deep blue 
�owers in mid spring.

Hyacinthus orientalis ‘Woodstock’
Flowering from early spring this hyacinth has dark, maroon-
purple, �owers that produce a rich scent.

Narcissus ‘Geranium’ 
A fragrant daffodil producing clusters of 3-6 �owers per 
stem with white petals and deep orange-red cupped 
trumpets in mid to late spring.

Bellis perennis ‘Bellisima White’ 
Used as an edging to the bed with its mass display of white 
daisy pom-pom like �owers in autumn and again in spring.

Myosotis sylvatica ‘Indigo’ 
A traditional forget-me-not that produces masses of 
indigo-blue �owers from early spring.

Tulipa ‘Angel’s Wish’
A scented white tulip with a strip of greenish-yellow 
running down the centre of each petal, �owering in late 
spring.

Tulipa ‘Request’
A bronze-orange lily-�owered tulip which has a 
salmon-pink to violet-pink �ame to the pointed petals, 
�owering in late spring.

Tulipa ‘Ballerina’
A lily-�owering �uted tulip with orange �owers �ushed 
with subtle shades of red in late spring.

Myosotis sylvatica ‘Indigo’ 
A traditional forget-me-not that produces masses of 
indigo-blue �owers from early spring and used as an edging 
plant around the beds.

Narcissus ‘Geranium’
A fragrant daffodil producing clusters of 3-6 �owers per 
stem with white petals and deep orange-red cupped 
trumpets in mid to late spring.

Primula ‘Crescendo Blue Shades’
A polyanthus type primrose with cobalt-blue �owers with a 
bright yellow eye that �owers from late winter to early 
spring.

Tulipa ‘City of Vancouver’
A creamy, lemon yellow tulip �owering from mid spring.

Tulipa ‘Sweetheart’
A soft ivory-white coloured tulip with a pale yellow �ame 
running down the outside of each petal, �owering in late 
spring.

Tulipa ‘Request’
A bronze-orange lily-�owered tulip which has a 
salmon-pink to violet-pink �ame to the pointed petals, 
�owering in late spring.
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